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"I Long To Hear the Old Songs SH
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Once Again," Also.

Sogers Was Born Here Wiil
Santa Fe Many Years.
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Two of the latest American popular
war songs, "Going Over", the Sammies'
Otrodbye song, and "I Ixng to Hear
the Old Songs Once Again, a camp
melody, were composed by Sergeant
John L.. Rogers, a former Topeka
boy, and, npw in the army at Camp
Doniphan, Okla.

Rogers was born and raised in To-
peka. He was,' not long ago, em-
ployed by the Santa Fe railway in
the office of the auditor of accounts.

he moved to Kansas City, Mo.,
and was. at that place, assistant
freight traffic manager for Morris &
Co.

As his Topeka associates remember
Rogers, he was a young man with a
"leaning" toward verse, music and
song.

Both the music and the words of
the two songs were written by Rogers
since hh enlistment, "April 2. 1917.
His efforts have considerable
comment thruout the middle west
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Brady. The wedding toolplaee Tharsday,
January Uff in St. Mary'a t Cin-
cinnati. Toe youug couple have gone on
a honeymoon trp .thro the south; visiting
fa Uaiveston and Houston, Texas. They
are exieted to return next week and will
be at home for a time at 8:J5 Jefferson
Btreet. Mr. Brady is chief clerk to IHvieiun
Storekeeper Thomas. Scully.

The program given at the RaHroad "Y"
last evening waa welt attended. Miss
1'hippa gave the violin numbers and Mtsa
Helen Hbgebooiu the vocal selections.
Piano accompaniments were furnished by
Mra. Hoy Talbert. The program waa well
arranged and the numbers offered were
fully appreciated by the audience. Next
week the program will be under the direc-
tion of Miss Kthe! Coover.

baptismal services will be held at 2:.t0
o'clock Sunday afternoon iu the pool at the
Hailmad by the Second United Breth
ren church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bonner have returned
from a vacation spent in Pittsburg and
Philadelphia. Pa. Mr. Bonner ia employed
in the machine shops. ,

Frank Rogers, chief clerk to the material
supervisor, has returned and is on dutyi
after several days' illness.

Miss Merle Coffman, stenographer in
the auditor of disbursements office, has
resigned her position and gone to her borne
at Wakarusa to recuperate.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Hale are spending
Saturday in- Kansas Citv. Mra. Hale will
return to Topeka, but Mr. Hale will leave
on a trip over the Panhandle line.

C. V. Hart, general traveling storekeeper,
has returned from Sbopton, Iowa, after a
business trip there for the company.

HENRY NOJSLACKER
If Closing Industries Will Help, Ford

Won't Open His Plant.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19. The Ford

Motor company has declined to accept
exemption from the provisions of the
Garfield five-- d ay suspension order,
granted yesterday, Henry Ford said to-

day.
"Altho the Ford Motor company Is

exempted," Ford said, "we don't care
to take advantage of it. It is a relief
measure prompted, by military neces-
sity and the Ford plants will remain
closed the prescribed period. It is the
best thing1 that has come out of the
food and fuel control, this suspension
of production until the eastern conges-
tion can be relieved."

Harvest Time for Hold-Up- s.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19. More than
125,000 workers who were idle yes-
terday, returned to work Saturday
morning following exemrHtofs from
the Garfield edict of Detroit industries
engaged in war work.

"Idghtiess nights" ordered by State
Fuel Administrator Prudden, are
making a big7 hit with Detroit-highwayme- n.

Almost a score of holdups
were reported to the police last night
and not one of the footpads has been
arrested. fVfany citizens were beaten

I lone to hear the ol4 songs once again.
III.

We've heard our country's call,
And we will give our all.- T th ni, - love .o fine nd true.
So come, boys, sing a song,
And grant my heart s desire.
And slug it good and strong.

To the stars and stripes, the dear red,
white and blue.

Chorus.
I love your stars and bars that stand for

justice, liberty.
We love the land you shelter from the Great

Lakes to the sea,
And if we are to die,
We'll gladly die for you.

We love you true, the dear red, white and
blue.

GARFIELD "A GOAT

This Is Charge Made by Congress-
men in Fuel Talk Fest.

Washington, Jan. 19. Administra-
tor Garfield is the "goat" for Rail-
road Director McAdoo.

This charg-- was hnrled again and
again in the house by members who
continued their denunciations of the
order to shut down factories. ' Mem-
bers insisted that a transportation
breakdown rather than coal shortage
forced .the five day nation-wid- e

paralysis.
iAslde from speech-makin- g no ac-

tion was taken. Representative Mon-de- ll

of Wyoming presented a resolu-
tion Questioning the legality of the
order but did not press for its adop-
tion. Later all remarks were "ex-
tended in the record."

"Two great words are written in
glowing letters across this order,' de-
clared Foss, of Ohio, "inefficiency and
incompetence. The railroads have
failed because railroad men are not
running them.

"By repealing a few fool laws we
could have had the same unity of
facilities that we had under govern-
ment operation. And we would have
had the roads run by men who know
how to run them."
All Stores Open 9 A. M. to 6 A M.

Springfield, Mo., Jan. 19. Begin-
ning next Monday every business
house in Springfield, except grocery
and drug stores and meat shops, will
open at 9 a. m. and close at 6 p. m.
to conserve fuel. This action was de-
cided upon last night at a meeting of
business men. On Saturdays and rail- -
road pay days the closing hour will be
9 p. m. Grocery stores will open at 7
o'clock and close at 6:30 o'clock ex-
cept on Saturday. It was also decided
to turn off all lights in business build-- i
ngs at closing time. The schedule

will remain in force until April 1.

SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS

(Safety Flrnt Aain.
The needs of war demand that ire.'

Should all give up auspenders.
So now nails return

To act as "borne defenders !'

Social dance tonight Kellam Hall.
Adv.
"The Book of Revelation The Last

Chapters" tvill be the subject of Dr.
Arthur S. Henderson's lecture to his
Bible class Sunday at 10 a. m. at the
First Congregational church, corner of
Seventh and Harrison streets. .

Hundreds of families in Topeka are
aiding in the coal conservation pro-
gram by shutting off a large section
of their homes and heating only the
necessary rooms. Incidentally, the
families are conserving expenses.

The fire at the Pelletier store played
havoe with street car service last
night. Crowds ffom the southwestern
sections of the city jammed the

cars only to be late to the
theaters and war council meetings.

The chief of police issued an ulti-
matum demanding the shoveling of
snow from the sidewalks of Topeka.
Everyone recognized and obeyed it ex-

cept the state of Kansas. The walks
around the state house square have
been in a dangerous condition.

Dr. James P. Thorns, who has vis-
ited Palestine and Egypt several times;
has been secured for an address at
the First Baptist church Sunday night
on "What I Have Seen in Palestine."
At the morning service the pastor, the
Rev. Robert Gordon, will speak on
"The War and Church Unity."

'A "Charlie Chaplin" in Topeka?
Wedding notices in a Kansas . City
newspaper indicate it: "Charles Chap-
lin, Topeka, 23, and Bessie M. listen,
Topeka, 24." James iS. Shaw, To-
peka, 18, and Hazel M. Sivalwell, To-
peka, 17, also were married in Kansas
City Friday, according to the licenses
issued.

Archie Sweet, convicted of the
murder of Nellie Byers, a Grant
county school teacher, was denied
rehearing in a decision handed down
by the supreme court. Sweet asked
for a rehearing on the grounds that
his trial was irregular by reason 6f
the danger of mob violence at the time
the case was heard. The court also
denied a rehearing In the cae of Re-
becca Harvey against the city of Bon-
ner Springs.

The Rev. Villiars K. Harding,
Tb,toneregational minister living at An- -

ana nis worn is puousneu vy tn1
I losers Mimic company. 625 Gloyd
butlUtng, Kansas City. Mo.

- "Oling Over."
The following are the words to

"Going Over':
Our 1'noie Sam ha drawn4iig aword
To nuike thl olii world free,
lJt fig.itiiiff for our liberty.
Side by side, our allies, helping dear old

France.
Who wns our friend In nwd. f.
We'll fight until the victory is won.
Wr're true blue, yes. every mother's sou.

Chorus.
We're going, we're going,
We're going right on over.

We're on our way to France.
We're goingr we're going.
We're going right on over ,

For now we Lave our chance.
We're many and we're mighty.
Keen, and very fiprhtv.
We'll make the Frit7.es
laiu'e the tune of "Yankee Doodle Doo."
We're swearin' and teario'
And a rinpin and a rearin
To take our chance at them.
We'll bring the kaiser's crown back to the

I. S. A.
And present it to our Uncle Sam.

11.

Old glory has ne'er been furled
or ever known defeat.
It's ever forward, no retreat.
Kver true and faithful, always for the right.
And once more we repeat.
We'll Tight until the victory is won.
We're true blue, yes every mother's son.

The words to "I Long: to Hear the
Old Songs Once Again":

My heart's been far away.
It just came back today.

When 1 looked into your eyes of blue
I seem 10 hear again.
An old and awect refrain,

And it seems they always brought me
dreams of you.

Chorus.
J long to hear the old songs once again

of long ago.
The songs we sang in sadness, gladness,

and in weal or woe.
They may not be so gay.
But they never away,

1 long to hear the old sougs once again.
II.

When I looked in your eyes,
1 knew you were my prize.

You loved me too, and we were quickly
wed.

Now I sit by the fire.
You gra n t my hej rt's desire,

And sing to me the old songs long dead,
dead.

Chorus.
I long to hear the old songs once again

of iong ago.
The songs we sang In sadness, gladness,

and in weal or woe.
They may not be so gay,

, But they satisfy some way.

Hfc dT9ou, Miss Helen Jessop, Mian
Blanche Kuiebt, Min Mildred Goodeu,
Misa OHie Dorei aiid Mti Pearl Poort,

After the usual niormnz aervieea rne
Oakland Methodist ctuiroh Will be elosed
for the day. This because of the fuel
situation. After the Sunday sehonl pension
the !assr will preset) tbe first of a peries
of sermons ou "is the World Growing
Better?'

HIGHLAND PARK.
Notes and personals fro 19 Highland

Park, try Mrs. U. Suanl. Telephone
N--

The irls Cirrle met Sunday with Mina
Margaret Anderson. Members present
were 'Misses Florence Marsh, Ltillle Sayler.
Nettie Lepenberger. Koberta Cromwell,
Hildred Frost, Vera Chubb; Lillian ,Ahl-stro-

Powell end Mrs. W. B. Chubb.
Miss Lena $ehnlthess of, Horton, la

spending a few days with ber sister, Mrs.
J. C. Lair, and family.

Mrs. C. O. Kilmer has returned from a
week's visit with reilttves at Horton.

Arthur MeCarter. of Camn Doniithan. in
home on a few days' furlough.

A. C. Kortihaus had the miwforturfe of
losing a valuable horse last Sunday morn-
ing.

J. K. Young, of Lawrence, was a gnest
at tbe Peter Kberbart home Wednesday.

The4 W. F. M. society will meet Wednes-
day at 2:30 with Mrs, Jerry Chubb. Mrs.
II. E. Wolf will give a report of tbe gen-
eral executive.

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Cook, of Enid.
Okla., and Mr. a nil Mm. Ho ward Cook .

'of Topeka, were dinner guests Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb.

Tbe Chalitso club will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. W. K. MeCarter.

Miss Grace Frye, of Berryton. and Miss
skbel McClements, of Topeka, were guests
of Miss Llllie Couitis 'Saturday and San-da-

The fourth onarterly conference of the
M. E. churchdH be held Thursday even-
ing, January 24. AH official members
are requested to be piesent.

Miss HI! a Thresher, of Berryton, la
spending the week-en- d with Mrs. C. W.
Martin.

A. T. Cross is ill nt his borne on Mary-
land avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marsh attended the
funeral of their brother-in-law- , E. V.
Flood near Wakams, Fridav.

Highland Park M. K. church, Sunday
school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m.
b-- Rev. Huffman. Evening sermon bv the
pastor. Rev. C. W. Msrlin. Bible study
class Wednesday evening.

FIREMEN KEPT ONLY ONE

-- EYE ON FLAMES, BECAUSE- -

Chicago, Jan. 19. Northwestern
university co-e- stag-e-d a pajama
and nightie chorus in zero weather
early today when a- dormitory
caught fire. The firemen, srreeted
by an array of flimsily clad beau-
ties shivering in the snow, kept
their other eye on the fire. ' t

It Is Absolutely Necessary To
Get Whips Away.

Washington, Jan. 19. With rumors
abroad of a serious split In the cabi-
net, growing ont of the Garfield order
closing down industries. President
Wilson has broken his silence and is-

sued a statement defending the dras-
tic action taken. He said:'

"I was, of course, consulted by Mr.
Garfield before the fuel order was is-

sued and fully agreed with him that
it waa necessary, much as I regretted
the necessity. This war calls for many
sacrifices and sacrifices of the sort
called for by this order are infinitely
less than sacrifices of life which
might otherwise be involved.

"It is absolutely necessary to. get
the ships away, it is absolutely nec-
essary to relieve thft congestion at the
ports and upon the railways, it is
absolutely necessary that our people
should be warioed in their homes if
nowhere else, and half way measures
would not have accomplished the de-
sired 'ends. If action such as this
had not been taken we should have
limped along from day to day with a
slowly improving condition of affairs
with regard to the shipment of food
or coal, but without such immediate
relief as had become absolutely nec-
essary because' of the congestions of
trafflVc which have been piling up for
the last few months.

"I have, every confidence that the
result of the action o this sort will
justify it and that the people of the
country wiir loyally and patriotically
respond to necessities of this kind as
they have to every other sacrifice in-
volved in the war. We are upon a
war footing and "I am confident that
the people of the United States are
willing to observe the same sort of
discipline that might be involved in
the actual conflict itself."

SANTA FE NOTES
Notes and personals from Santa Ka

by Frances Joiies, 21 Urattao street
Telephone betweu 8 ai to a. tn., 3Etto;
otber tionra. 4751 K--

Announcement of the marriage of Will-
iam Kugene Brady and Miss Virginia
Madeline- - Lawrence of Cincinnati. Ohio,
ia made by Mr. Brady's notber.f rs. J. S.

Mort Gages Says :
"Hosle Is the best printer
in town our work is all
done, in his plant.'

Thank You, Mort.

Bogle Printing Co.
eood Printing 1'lus"

Sth and fadoon Phonm 778

CATARRH
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ofaffSatfery trouSe
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Th onlyNon-Sulpha- ti nStorag6attry

MACHINISTS
ELECTRIC CO.
10S W. Eighth, Phone 634

The
Ranger
thru fast
train

Galveston I

SanAnionio
Dallas I;

Houston

and one was shot and slightly
wounded.

thonv nndf rwent n .npratinn I Qe ol nevejatious. ami at tneata I? iug service it will be ' Abraham, the Herocal hospital for ear trouble shortly of Faith."

L Jtlra. ii. b Uuird, UigLiUiiitl uveuue, who
is in. Is reporteu mipiutiut;.

Mrs. J. ti. Carey uuH rtrairued to
alter Mrs. George ttruut-lnghui- ii

anu Mrs. v jruuuuguaui, liertuau
avenue.

Mrs. J. K. Gillard will return to Cedar
Itapius, Iowa. SsatUr-ja- evening. Alter
visiting her sou, James til Hard, Leiund
street, ami ber lnoiuer, Mrs. J. M. Uecoo.
tone waa aisu the guest 01 other relative.

little rttooert nuu garet ii.in.ckle, wuo
hae oeeu ui wttti scant t lever and cult ten
pox. at me uouie ot lueir parents, Mr. and
Mrs C. lilncKie, oeruiau avenje, have re-
covered, iiie quarantine was lifted from
the uouse haturuay.

Mrs. M. iewis, 307 Lame street, has
witn her her dauguter, Mrs. Frank Fisher,
of .fueulo. Com. Mrs. Fisher nas been
quite ill of rheumatism for some time and
came to the city tor treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley tieutry were host
and hostess Friday evening to the mem-
bers of the IelUf Alpha class of tue Third
fresbyteriau Sunday school and also to the
memuers ot the class taught by Mr. J. li.
Norton. Tie evening was enjoyed by Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Spurlock, Mrs. li. it. Flirttbi.m, Mrs.
Thomas Williams, Miss Eva Stratum, Miss
Kdith McCallam. Miss Jessie Cole, Mrs.
Sarah Harker, Mr. Kmmett Norton, Mr.
Clarence Kosen and Mr. Hugh Williams.

Kdna Oordinuier, Chandler street,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kluier Gordiu-uie- r

is ili with the uitimns. .'

The meeting of the Novelty club to have
been Thursday of this week has been post-
poned owiuit to illness. The vlub was to
have met at the home of Mrs. H. Zjrn, but
children in the family are ill with chicken
pox.

The funeral of Mrs. J. O. Robertson will
bfe fteld at :."J0 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at the Kast Side Methodist church. n

persons who have been called here
by Mrs. liobertsnn's death are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Keeler. of Uawlius. Wyo. : Arthur
Ifrtiitnnll. of California; Ueorge ftrintnalt,
of Three Forks. Mont.: Kluier Brintuall. o?
Denver, Colo.; and George ttrintnall, sr., of
UKiHQoma.

The Kev. W. ,T. Marshall, of Burlincame.
accompanied by Mrs. Marshall and little

j daughter Kleanor. came to the city last
week to atteud the war council held at the
city auditorium. While here they were
guests f the Kev. and Mrs. Fred Sutton.

Arthur Fairchlld, MG Xjlme, who was in-
jured when struck over the bead by a
negro thief at the llossfeld store last week,
is able to return to work, but is still suf-
fering from the effects of us blows de-
livered by the assailant.

George Va n Uuskirk has retu rned to
Watbena after spending a fe days as a
guest of tbe F. Sutton borne.

The tonic of the Suuday mot tintr sermon
aL.tue. lde Methodist church will be

Mrs. W. E. Bake has returned to her
uome. -- n ruai iruiu aveuue, aiier aiwnu
ing a few days at Oskaloosa with her
mother. Mrs. liake Will leaTe uion to joiu
her husband at St. Luuis, where they ex.
yet-- t to remain for some time.

Miss Marie Fairchlld, who has been ill
two weeks with the measles, is recovering.

The little daughter ot Mr and Mrs. an
Xiane, Mauriue. is 111 of scarlet fever.

OAKLAND NOTES
Notes and personals from Oakland

' by Frances Jones. 211 Grattan atteet.
Telephone between S and 10 a. in..
other jours. 4751 K--

Announcement haa been made of the
marriage of Miss Nell Shebt and Mr. John
Dunn. Tbe wedding took plac. while Misa
Shehi was at Fort Sill several days ago.
The vouiiz eounle were married Tuesday
at Lawton. Mrs. Ponn is the daughter of
Mrs. Beil Shebt, hester avenue. Mr.
Dunn, who is a member of the field hos
pital LID. sanitary train 110, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, 159 Michigan
avenue.

Lois, the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Harris, Kellam avenue. Is ill with
scarlet fever.

Mrs. Allen Kmesler. of Lawrence street
ia spending a few days at the John Sines-le- r

home. Winfield avenue.
The Hebekah lodge will have an instal-

lation of offiers Friday evening of next
week at the ball.

Miss Carrie Beeson has substituted- dur-
ing the past week at the Oakland school
in plaee of Miss Kill Eaton, who is ill with
scarlet fever." v

Fred Ludington, of the field hospital at
Fort MIL is spending a abort furlough
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

-
The Oakland Forestry club will meet

Friday afternoon. January 25. with Mrs.
O. M. Keats. Arter avenue.' The club pro-
gram committee has finished the new year
book, and it is now in the hands of the
prhuter. Tbey will be ready fcr distribu-
tion at tbe meeting of tbe organization
next Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Michael, who has been ill
several weqfc is but slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Liggett, of Albuquer-nu- e.

N. M. who accompanied the body of
their danghter. Miss Mildred Liggett, here
for burial, are giest of Mrs. A. Keeney.
1121 Brooks avenoe. Mrs. Liggett is a
cousin of Mrs.P. S. Ray, afift Forest avenue.

.T. B. McDonald, who formerly lived at
213 Chester avenne. bot who has been
making his home with a danghter at Abl
lene was a recent visitor tn Oakland, Mr.
McDonald will go from here to Flgin. UL,
spending: the rest of the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bock hive returned
after a few dnvs spent at Fort Sill with
her con Lovd Buck, a member of the field
booitnl 13ft.

M. T. who underwent a surgical
operation Thursday st Christ's hospital,
in tmnrovinar s well as could be ex Dected.

Mrs. Sarah Wrenn Is seriously ill at ber
home. T73 Arter avenue.

Mr fteorc-- Kris-line- , who has ben suf
fering wit an inlnrv received tn his foot
more than three months ago, is improving
as wll as com! ne
. The Loval Dsnrhtef's class of the Oak
land Christian ehnrch were entertained Fri-
day evening by Miss Ellen Dorei, Winfield

btj r

atter coming to Topeka tTJ attend the
war conference. Exposure in travel
ing: over Harper county in the Inter-
ests of the Red Cross is given as a
cause for his illness. The Rev. ivfr.
Harding-- was at one time In charg of
the First Congregational church at
Leavenworth.

The latest bearer of the name J. B.
Marshall was christened "JeanBer-nice- "

Friday. For many generations
the family of the Marshal's has had
one or more members wearing the ini-
tials J. B., tho previous to this time
it has generally been the boVs of the
family. The late John B: Marshall,
founder and leader of Topeka's fa-
mous band, bestowed the initials on
his son, now leader of the band, andthe son in turn being lacking in a
male heir, has bestowed the initials,
if not the name, on his second daugh-
ter, born January 6

The case against Mr. and Mrs... JWolf, charged with stealing diamonds
from Mrs. J. W. Nixon, was dismissed
in the court of Topeka. Mrs. Nixon
claimed that Mrs. Wolf took her dia-
monds while she was sick and be-
lieved, she would die and substitutedpaste for the jewels. The Wolfs
claimed Mrs. Nixon took rings belong-
ing to them and denied they hadchanged the settings in the Nixonrings. Mrs. Nion admitted she tookrings from the Wolfs, declaring such
actions were for the purpose of re-
taliating, for the claimed theft of herrings.

The new officers of the Royal
Neighbors of America, Topeka camp
No. 148. installed at a meeting Wed-
nesday evening were: Mrs. Rena MaeLawson, oracle; Mrs. Zeda Vfers, vice
oracle; Mrs. Augusta Kirkpatrick, past
oracle; Mrs. Alice Eyer, chancellor;
.urs. arne ;. swan, recorder: Mrs.Rosa Oeiger. receiver: Mrs. HannahGustafscn, marshal: Mrs. Dora Witt,
inner sentinel; Mrs. ' Ella B. Painter.outer sentinel; Mrs. Mar--' Diehl. manager; Airs. L. B. BushOQg, physician;
Mrs. Elvenor Ernest, physician, andMrs. Mary Robinson, musician.

City fire chiefs all over the state are
giving out thru the school teachers a
series of questions to be filled out by
the pupil. The questions 'are abouthalf educational and half vital.
'"Do you find trash in your attic," "Doyou use a gasoline stove at your home
and if so, is the gasoline kept in asafety can. and numerous other like
questions are asked. The pupil is ex-
pected to take the blank home with
him and with the help of his parents
answer the questions and return the
blank to the teacher, who returns the
same to the fire chief of the city. The
questionnaire was prepared by the
state fire marshal.

to work for the government at large salaries are plen-
tiful. And we train all experienced stenographers free

vof charge. 1

HELPING U
WILL HELP US

TOHELPU.S.A.
Qvil Service Examinations every Tuesday.

Let us prepare' you for one of these. ,

1 REVISED GREGG I
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through sleepers and
free reclining chair cars.
Leaves Topeka 11:59 p. m.

Texas Express leaves 11:10 a.m.

i The World's Leading m
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in more schools in the U. S. j
than all other systems com-- m
bined. ' H
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East Eighth
Phones 1382 and 3204

For ptrtleutars
call or write
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